
& Community News 
t Spring Fever 

“Spring Fever”, a three-act co- 

inrdjr by Ray Hodges, will be pre- 
sented at the Piney Creels audi- 
torium by the senior class of Pi- 

Creek high school on Satur- 

citay evening, April 19. The play 
vmk chosen due to its adaptabili- 
tf to young actors, many of the 
characters being juvenile. Robert 
Johnson as the leading man, will 
be seen in a splendid comedy 
rote. Playing opposite him is Max- 

-ein Jenkins. Bina Collins, Sidney 
'Stands and Ralph Warden also 
tsontribute to the mirth in splen- 
ciid comedy parts. This offering 
Bias teen a tremendous success 

trimnar played and with the en- 

-tbnriasm expressed by the cast 
<af Use seriitr class, it is destined 

He understand there are fif- 

ty-eight seniors enrolled in the 

Sparta high school this year. It 
urill be the largest class to ever 

fgmidaate from the school. Our 

congratulations to the school 
faedtty and .the students. 

"What is the most popular 
■electric appliance in the aver- 

age home? Ask the family who 
one the answer, the ELEC- 

HOC REFRIGERATOR, not a 

luxury but a necessity. 

Johnson: Do you think a man 

5&m&i tell all his thoughts and 
jrttOTR fe> his wife? 

Greene'. That would be a 

waste of time. She already 
knows all his thoughts, and the 
neighbors keep her informed of 
toe actions. 

'■'Your friendly neighbor” 

[ JR. A. BUMGARDNER 

-Division Manager 

to repeat former triumphs here. 
Seniors Are Entertained 

Mrs. Fred Osborne and Edith 
entertained the seniors at the 
home of Mrs. Osborne last Tues- 
day night. All seniors but four 
were present. 

The full evening of entertain- 
ment was enjoyed. Games were 

played and songs were sung. Ed- 
ith took charge of the games. Af- 
ter the games delicious refresh- 
ments were served by the hostess. 

A Poor Married Man 
“A Poor Married Man,” a three- 

act comedy by Walter Ben Hare, 
will be presented by the junior 
class in the Piney Creek school 
auditorium, Monday evening, Ap- 
ril 21. This play is being prac- 
ticed with much enthusiasm and 
promises to be unusually well 
presented. 

Laurel Fork News 

Miss Lois Calhoun, of Glendale 
Springs visited the Laurel Fork 
school Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. Alexander Cox is quite ill 
with the flu at this writing. 

Mr. Philo Handy from Wilkes 
county, is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. C. E. Price. 

Mr. Emmet Reeves was in this 

vicinity on business Saturday af- 
ternoon. 

John A. Holbrook from near 

Basin Creek visited his brother, 
Britt Holbrook, Sunday. 

Mrs. Opal Stoker, of North 
Wilkesboro, visited her brother, 
Mr. Britt Holbrook, Sunday. 

Mrs. Alice Welch, of Va., visited 
her mother, Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Higgins, 
of North Wilkesboro, visited Mrs. 

Higgins’ mother, Mrs. Lois Long. 
Sunday. Mrs. Long has been ill 
for some time. 

Mr. Thomas Cox, from Mary- 
land, is spending the Easter holi- 

days here with his family. 
Mrs. Dema Lyall, the teacher 

at Laurel Fork school, visited her 

parents near Nathan’s Creek, dur- 

ing the week end. 
There will be a foreign mos- 

sionary from China at the Laurel 
Fork Presbyterian church, Mon- 
day night. 

Topia News 
By MRS. D. M. PUGH 

Staff Correspondent 

Those visiting Mrs. Lula A. 

Pugh, Sunday were Misses Bitha 
and Edna Sturgill, Annie Lee Mc- 
Millan, Mozelle Weaver, Kawona 
Caudill, Wanda Ruth Weaver, 
Irene Blevins,- Lorene Landreth, 
and Lucille Black. 

Misses Myrtle and Ruby Log- 
?ins visited Mrs. Nannie Deboard, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wagoner, 
af Gary, W. Va., visited his aunt, 
Mrs. Myrtle Perry, Thursday of 

FLOWERS 

Flowers make an ideal Gift for 
Easter, in fact every woman ex- 

pects to receive them. Nothing 
will thrill her more. 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY! 

We Can Supply Your Needs In— 
v 

Cut Flowers Corsages & 
Potted Plants 

Be sore to order— 

SPOTTED PLANTS 

50c and up 

Give us your 

Corsage 
Order At Once! 

$1.50, up 

GIVE CANDY 
~WeTnrp« aftaMfive boxes of Easter Candy, Easter 

«te. 

B & T Drug Co. 
KEXALL STORE” 

Sparta, North Carolina 

■ — 

BLOND IE *, > fy Chic Young 
inrn n m miii,,. 

BLONDIE, I WAN T TO 
Buy SOME EASTER 
SEALS,CAN VOU LENO 
ME #522 TILL FAY 

/ lend it? i'll /\ 
/ GIVE IT TO YOU/1 \ / JUST CAN'T THINK I 
[ OF ALLTHOSE \ 
VHELPLESS CHILDREN) (WHO CAN'T RUN AND/ 
7”PLAY LIKE OUR / 
(baby dumpling/} 

gg:::.. 
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Copr. 1941, Kins; Features Syndicate, Inc.g::!: 

Adolf Hitler Declared War 
On Yugoslavia Last Sunday 

last week. 
Mrs. Carey Blevins, who has 

been ill for some time, doesn’t 
seem to improve much. 

Mrs. Lula A. Pugh is recover- 

ing from an attack of flu. 
Little Maurice Blevins is right 

sick with something like flu. 
Paul Fields, who has been ill 

for some time, doesn’t improve 
much. 

F. J. Pugh visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Cary D. Blevins, Sunday. 

Miss Pauline Kennedy .spent 
Monday night with Miss Lorene 
Moxley. 

Mrs. Cora Pugh is spending 
some time with her son, D. M. 
Pugh. 

Newspaper Advts. 
Sell 116 Autos 

East Orange, N. J.—Well placed 
newspaper advertisments recently 
brought in buyers for 116 used 
cars valued at $36,159 during a 

two-day week-end sale held by 
Mallon Motors, local Pontiac deal- 
ers. 

Advertising consisted of teas- 
ers Thursday and Friday with a 

full-page ad Saturday listing the 
major number of cars in the sale 
with a description and price of 
each. However Mallon executives 
believe that the full-page ad 
brought in the buyers as it was 

the result of the accumulative ef- 
fort of consistent advertising 
throughout, the year. 

Total cost of the advertising 
was $726 or $6.26 per car sold. 

Of the 116 cars sold during 
the two days, 72 involved trade- 
ins, while 44 were clean deals. 
Nineteen of the trade-ins were 

junked. » 

More than half of Mallon’s used 
car sales are regularly made dur- 
ing the evening. 

Approaching used car merchan- 
dising from a buyers point of 
view rather than from the seller’s, 
Mallon has determined that the 
four and five year old cars sell 
in the largest volume and also 
represent the largest per cent of 
trade-ins on new Pontiacs. 

An order of the day from Adolf 
Hitler to the German army of 
the East announced early Sunday, 
Berlin time, that Germany was at 
war with Yugoslavia. 

The German short wave radio 
carried this proclamation from 
Adolf Hitler, NBC said: 

“Soldiers of the East front your 
hour has come.” 

In announcing that Germany 
was at war with Yugoslavia, the 
German radio said: 

“In the name of the fuehrer, 
Adolf Hitler, I am reading the 
following order of the day to the 
German army of the East. 

“Berlin, April 6, 1941. Soldiers 
of the Southeast front: Since ear- 

ly this morning, the German peo- 
ple are at war with the Belgrade 
government of intrigue. We shall 
only lay down arms when this 
band of ruffians has been defi- 
nitely and most emphatically eli- 
minated. And the last Briton has 
left his part of the European con- 

tinent. And that these mis- 
led people realize that they must 
thank Britain for this situation, 
they must thank England, the 
greatest warmonger of all time. < 

The German people can enter into 
this new struggle with the inner ! 
satisfaction that its leaders have 
done everything to bring about a 

peaceful settlement. 

“We pray to God that He may 
lead our soldiers on the path and 
bless them as hitherto.” 

Diplomatic relations between I 
Germany and Yugoslavia virtual- 
ly ceased Saturday night and an 

imminent climax was indicated 
in screaming newspaper headlines 
which charged that “Yugoslavia 
Prepares for War.” 

Inspired newspaper editorials 
read Yugoslavia out of the list of 
states fit to have a place in the 
“new order of Europe,” and the 
full implications of the Yugoslav- 
German crisis were plainly pre- 
sented for the German public to 
digest. 

Men heap together the mistakes 
of their lives, and create a mon- 

ster they call Destiny. 
—JOHN OLIVER 

Twin Oaks News 
CARL IRWIN 

Staff Correspondent 

Walter Wyatt, who is employed 
by Northwest Carolina utilities 
and stationed in West Point, Va., 
spent last week-end with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Wyatt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phipps and 
daughter, Ruth and Mrs. Palmer 
Walls spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Bob Deln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Delp and 
sons, Raymond, Roy and Bobby, 
of Wilkesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Mabe and Mrs. Lizzie War- 
den spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Delp. 

Frank Sanders, who has been 
employed in Aberdeen, Md., is 
spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn San- 
ders. 

Dale Sanders, from the CCC 
camp at Laurel Springs, spent 
Saturday night with home folks. 
He is expecting to be transferred 
to California soon. 

Miss Louise Miles spent a few 

nights last wek with Miss Rose 
Irwin. 

Elder W. H. Handy whib has 
been seriously ill with pneumonia 
and asthma for more than two 
weeks, does not improve. Mrs. 
Handy is sick also. 

Emmet Handy, of Lynchburg, 
Va.,. is here for a few days on ac- 

count of the illness of his father, 
W. H. Handy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kilby Atwood and 
children spent Sunday with his 
father, “Uncle” Bud Atwood, who 
has been sick with pneumonia for 
more than three weeks, but is 
reported to be slightly improved. 

Mb. and Mrs. Dan Crouse, of 
Chester, Pa., are visiting Mrs. 
Crouse’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Mabe. 

R. L. Hickerson, and J. R, Haw- 
thorne stopped with friends here 
i short while Sunday. 

About 46 friends and relatives 
railed to see Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Handy Sunday. Miss Minnie Faw- 
Ikes, trained nurse, is now with 
them. 

Married 
Carl P. Delp and Miss Polly. 

Napier were married in Johnson 
City, Tenn., by T. A. Willis, Tues- 
lay April 1. 

Mr. Delp is the son of Mr. and 
drs. Henry Delp. Miss Napier is 
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the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Napier, Stratford. 

Mr. Delp has been engaged in 
the furniture business in Concord 
for some time. They expect to 
leave for Concord within a few 
days where they will make their 
home. 

Vox News 
By Miss Beulah Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Murray 
and family spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Cox. 

Aunt Certha Cox is much im- 
proved from a recent illm»ss 
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Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cox visited 
relatives at Old Town, Va., Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Reynolds, at Ennice. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Shaw spent 
a short time Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Todd. 

drink 

Wishing In the County! 

YES, we have the largest stock we’ve ever had— 

tackles, rods, reels, flys, spinners—everything to catch 
the Big Trout. 

AT LOWEST OF PRICES, TOO 

Get Your Fishing Licenses Here! 

Farmers’ Hdw. & ImpL Co. 
SPARTA, NORTH CAROLINA 
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WITH SUMMER ON THE WAY — AMD DODGE ALL THE WAYl 
-RIM WHIRLS 

GUARD YOUR TIRES AND YOU 

FLOATING POWER 
MOUNTINGS IQ CRAPS* YOUR NOME KM IONCE* UK 

■ 

PMSKR-TIP STIIRlIir 
ROR SWEETER, SMOOTHER HANDUNG AT The WM» 

SAFETY-STEEL ROBY 
FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY ANPYOUE PEACTOF SUMP 

full-floating rim' 
FOR A "RIDING ZONE" WITH COMPUTE SHOCK PROTECTION 

TT1HIS is • different Springtime, because it comes with Fluid 
JL Drilling, to make it gayerand with Dodge Fluid Drive 

leading the way, all the way...Now, in a new Dodge Luxury 
■Liner, you can take to the open highway with hothing to do 
hut tide.: Mile upon mile without shifting gears, as you 
or dew* in speed—as yon take city traffic and open-road 
and Straightaway...and ready to your;fingerjtip«rd!*<» 
"getaway*gear”for extra-speed when starting...There was never 

anything like this before. Don’t deny yourself too long. See 
your Dodge dealer now for a ride in the Fluid Drive Dodge. 

np 

FLUID DRIVE ONLY^25 
MAIN STREET 

SPARTA, N. C. 


